Places to visit. Approximate miles from the site.
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Please find enclosed a: £25 deposit - Standard Pitch
£50 deposit - E/H-up Pitch
(non-refundable but deducted in full from site fees
payable on arrival). NOTE: Payment in full is required
for 3 night stays at Whitsun and August Bank Holidays.
Cheque / postal order to be made payable to:

LEADSTONE CAMPING
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or please debit my credit / debit card:
Card number:.....................................................................
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Valid from:...............................Exp. date:...........................
Card Security Code:..........................................................
(last 3 digits on signature strip)
Name on card:...................................................................
Deposit:

£25.00 Std Pitch

£50.00 E/H-up Pitch
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Usual signature:..................................................................
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Date.....................................................................................
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Post to:

FREEPOST RSTY-SGLZ-HSGX
Leadstone Camping
Warren Road
Dawlish.
EX7 0NG

The Small Print
To ensure everyone’s enjoyment please consider the following before
booking. If you or any member of your party are unwilling to conform
to the following simple rules, or are looking for a different social
atmosphere, we respectfully request you make a booking at another
site.
Change over time is 12 noon so it can be busy on peak weekends!
No arrivals after 10.00 p.m.
Quiet please: No radios, TV, etc. after 10.30pm. Please be thoughtful
during the day and our long term policy of “No noise after 11pm”
means exactly that! (Most visitors are in bed by 10pm!)
BBQs: On legs or disposable are fine (ask at Reception for bricks to sit it
on). Open fires, fire baskets, braziers, etc are disallowed.
Dogs: Most breeds welcome however we do reserve the right to refuse
admission to some breeds. Please keep them on a lead at all times,
never leave them unattended and exercise off site. Please pick up
any “whoopsies”!
BB Guns are not allowed.
No Swearing, thank you.
Refunds: No money will be refunded for any reason. If this is a concern
you should take out travel insurance independently.
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Exe Estuary – For walking, boating, fishing and bird watching. Cycle
the Exe Estuary Trail. NCN2
Dawlish – picturesque town with sandy beaches, attractive
gardens, brook and the famous black swans. Walk the sea wall.
Cockwood - pretty harbour and two good inns.
Starcross - play golf at Oak Meadow, then take the ferry to
Exmouth.
Powderham – a real 14th century English Castle.
Teignmouth – a busy resort with a great play park, sea and river
beaches.
Shaldon – quaint riverside village with a par three golf course. Go
on Wednesday for their ‘1785 Day’. Take the ferry from Teignmouth!
The Wildlife Trust (a small zoo) is popular too.
Bishopsteignton – a village with a vineyard! Enjoy the countryside
with a glass of Old Walls Vineyard’s best tipple and a cream tea.
Haldon Forest Park – Great cycle trails and hire and Butterfly Walk,
“Go Ape” adventure park. Bird of Prey observation Point
Babbacombe – who doesn’t visit the Model Village?
Exminster - Golf driving range and 9 hole pay and play course looks brilliant!
Torquay - Penguins and seals “Right on the beach” at Living Coasts
Newton Abbot - old market town with Wednesday market.
National Hunt racecourse with a dozen summer meetings.
Rackerhayes - popular coarse -fishing ponds.
Torbay - the English Riviera resorts of Torquay, Paignton and
Brixham.
Plant World - Devon’s “little outdoor Eden” – fantastic views!
Exeter - cathedral city with museum, John Lewis and Princesshay
shopping centre plus fabulous ‘Riverside’ indoor pool.
Paignton - the famous Zoo and steam railway to Kingswear &
Dartmouth.
Crealy - the great adventure park. Marvellous for your little ‘uns.
Highly recommended.
Rock Gardens at Chudleigh - about 8 acres of wild gardens,
ponds, a Rock Walk and more..
Trago Mills - out-of-town shopping centre with miniature railway,
coarse -fishing, children’s entertainment’s, etc. - quite unique
Devon Wildlife Centre - home of the Hedgehog Hospital.
Canonteign Falls - England’s highest waterfall, descending a
staggering 220 ft, it is breathtaking.
Dartmoor - National Park. Over 365 square miles of beautiful
moorlands to be explored. Bring your wellies and a compass.
Totnes - ancient riverside town. Have a good look around before
going onto the Woodlands Adventure Park. Great for kids, wet or
dry. Highly recommended.
Buckfastleigh - visit Buckfast Abbey, the Butterfly Farm and then
take a trip on the Dart Valley Steam Railway. The Pennywell farm
centre is a great day out for the whole family.
Moretonhampstead - The Miniature Pony Centre - everybody’s
favourite day out to the edge of the moor.
Dartmouth - world-famous yachtsman’s haven. A must for boat
watchers. Try the river trip - it’s fabulous!
Plymouth - The Hoe, the Barbican, the Navy, and make sure you
visit the National Marine Aquarium.

“Super summer camping…..Fantastic
family camping site…”
5 of 5 stars Reviewed 11 September
2016 – TRIPADVISOR
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BOOKING FORM Continued

“In a sheltered spot
half a mile from the sea at
Dawlish Warren, Leadstone Camping
offers the most appealing site in the area”
The Rough Guide,
Devon and Cornwall
2003/2010.

Warren Road • Dawlish • South Devon • EX7 0NG

Telephone: 01626 864411
leadstonecamping@gmail.com
www.leadstonecamping.co.uk

Established 1974

We are delighted to be sending you our details as requested. If there is anything else you need to know give us a
ring (evenings are OK!), or look at our website which should finally convince you that we are a totally uncommercialised
beautifully located site for your Summer holiday. We are just about as close to the sea as you will find - 10 minutes safe
walking on wide pavements and an excellent bus service with a ‘stop’ right outside our entrance. The rail service is
excellent too.
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Open 26 MAY – 4 SEPTEMBER 2017
Our ‘state of the art’ toilet and shower block (new in 2012) incorporates a launderette and washing up room.
ADVANCE BOOKINGS (Minimum 3 nights) welcomed, essential for the peak weeks - when we always have some ‘SITE FULL’ nights.
Dedicated online booking system at our website.
While we are primarily a site for tents and motorhomes we are also licenced to accept touring caravans. Our Electric Hook-Up Pitches
are 16 amp supply; from large motorhome (sorry no RV’s) to smallest tent we have a hook-up to suit - just don’t leave it too late to
book one.
Dawlish Carnival Week August 12 – 19. Packed with family entertainment from children’s running races to the Grand Procession there is
never a dull moment!
We welcome enquiries for club “meets” and rallies during June and early July.
Every year the site is visited by a number of English, German & Dutch inspectors and we remain a TOP RATED 3 STAR PARK. One
inspector commented that we are “A very pleasant family run site that sits very comfortably at the top end of the 3* rating”, while
another, when asked if we should alter anything replied “leave it just as it is”. Enough said?
“Perfick” is how world famous naturalist David Bellamy described Dawlish Warren when he visited in 2007. A mixture of conservation
at the Dawlish Warren National Nature Reserve and a Blue Flag Beach resort working in harmony to give you an all round experience,
wherever your interest lies. The Beach was awarded the prestigious Blue Flag for the 18th consecutive year in 2016.
As a centre for seeing Devon, a beach holiday or visiting the area’s many quality tourist attractions, Dawlish Warren is almost
unbeatable. There are so many ‘things to do’ (highlighted overleaf and on the website) and the ease with which traffic can move out
and around the county from Dawlish constantly amazes visitors.
Dawlish Warren is well known for it’s good weather. If it does rain or blow our pitches are mostly well sheltered and the sandy subsoil
drains extremely well. See our website for weather forecast and webcam!
Dogs - we are all dog lovers here, Jack and Martha - our Springers are very popular with our younger visitors. However following an
incident elsewhere in the area we have reluctantly reviewed our “Dogs Welcome” policy and we are sorry but now reserve the
right to refuse admission for some breeds in addition to those listed under the Dangerous Dogs Act (1991) which include Rottweilers
and Staffordshire Bull Terriers. Irresponsible owners are to blame for this move, so please phone for details if you are concerned. Well
behaved dogs are allowed on the strict understanding that they are kept on a lead AT ALL TIMES, exercised off the site and never left
unattended.

Per Night

3/6 - 21/7
1/9 - 3/9

Adult (16yrs +)
Child (3yrs +)
Child under 3yrs
Dog
Elec. H/Up Facility
Touring Caravan
Motorhome/Car
Tent
Awning/Gazebo
Trailer, Boats, etc
Minimum Pitch Charge

Ask for our “best ever” Special Offers when booking (PRE-BOOKED ONLY)

26/5 - 2/6
22/7 - 31/8

£8.00
£3.00
FREE
£3.00
£4.00
£5.00
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

£12.50
£3.50
£1.00
£3.50
£4.00
£5.00
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
£19.50

Special offer ‘A’

Special offer ‘B’

3/6 - 21/7
Book 7 nights or more and save 30%

Tent & 2 adults
Tent, 2 adults & e/h
M/h & 2 adults
M/h, 2 adults & e/h
T/C, 2 adults & e/h

£78.40
£98.00
£78.40
£98.00
£117.60

28/8 - 3/9

SEASONAL PITCH

Book 4 nights
or more
and save 25%

£1325 3/6 - 3/9
£1425 26/5 - 3/9
CALL FOR MORE
DETAILS
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Name.........................................................................
Address......................................................................
...................................................................................
...................................................................................
..................................... Post Code............................
Tel. No........................................................................
Email:.........................................................................
Date of Arrival...........................................................
Date of Departure...................................................
Number of Nights (minimum 3 for advance bookings)..........

q Small Tent

q Adult 16 yrs +

q Large Tent (5m+) q Child 3yrs & over
q Trailer Tent

q Child under 3yrs

q Touring Caravan q Awning
q

Twin Axle

q

Twin Axle

q Motor Home

q Electric Hook-up

q Campervan / VW q Car
q Dog: Breed..................................................
Special Offer Booking A

Please note: Showers 20p, Hairdrier 20p, Iron 50p, Washing machine £3,
Tumble drier £2, Ice packs £1 returnable deposit, from 20p per freeze, Free
hot water 24/7 at hand basins and washing up area. Wi-Fi available from £3.

Our family has been at Leadstone since 1974. We always have a famously friendly and helpful staff to serve you and
think we have earned a healthy reputation for great value and good service. As usual we have set our prices to attract
those able to come away outside the “main season”. Our “Specials” are superb value – so the message is come early
or late and fill our pitches.
Happy Camping!
AUGUST
JULY
MAY / SEPT
JUNE
MAY					
20 21 22 23 24
27 28 29 30 31

BOOKING FORM (BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE)

q

B

q

(tick as appropriate and give numbers where possible)

PLEASE HELP US!
Have you visited us before?
Were you recommended?
Did you see an advert?
If so where

yes / no
yes / no
yes / no

Fri

3 4
10 11
17 18
24 25
31

...............................................................................
Thank you!
P.T.O.

